
CARE KHO USE OF CASSEROLE.'
EXCELLENT TIME FOR LAYING

'

BIRD IS FRIEND OF FARMER
j

Not Advisable to Have Pullets Pre- - Goldfinch BnM Agriculture by Con
Excellent Servant of the Cook Must

Have Proper Treatment, and Thla
Advice Is Good.

Before using a casserole for the first
suming Beads of Noxious Wsede, ff the jSftJ

Dough 2rJ
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time, It la well to temper It; this Is
best done by covering It with cold
water. Then letting the water come
to the boiling point, remove from the
fire, and let the casserole remain In
the water until It Is cold.

Under no circumstances let the cas-

serole be put on the stove without
water or fat In It; If this la dona the
dish will crack.

duclng Eggs Befors October
Cold Weather Hinders.

Many poultry miners believe that
the sooner pullets start laying the
greater the fliiaiiclul returns will be.
but this Is not always the rase. It Is
not advloahle to have pullets laying
before October at the earliest, except
in the few cases where Inter egg
are not wanted. If the birds start lay-

ing earllur than October the cold
weather comes around, and probably
will bot start again until the winter
Is nearly over. If they start laying
by July or August, as very early
hatched pullets sometimes do, they

Especially Thistle.

(By II. W. WKIS'lUUHF.It. In th Farm
ml Hresld)

Why do I clans the goldflmh
winter resident? Simply because 1

think that many a farm boy sees
thera and hears the familiar " anary
notes" and does not know them to
be our common black and yellow
"wild canaries" of the summer time.
This Is what they are, but they have;
Jonned tha greenlah yellow garb of
the female. Often, if they have found

food feeding place with plenty of
goldenrod or a ragweedy corn field.

WOMENAvoid sudden changes of tempera--

ture with the casserole; that la. do not
take It from the hot stove or ovenSpread Dread Plague,

in h. A.ivm of Kine Charles II news
traveled slowly In Kngland and be-ff- ir

tlm neoole of Cornwall knew

liiiitiiiirsi

c 1

. Ji ... they will remain until th seods have KlMlut the terrible plague In Londonuuuiijr uiouu in wm mil aim uu uv ... . ; , . , . ,

Wm Kmit Im U MukiH Wnrk. bat
liwra im m --ncbiM aud to 4
Wrk, ma it So i u qairfc ' a 1 kMtw
thaa it't rrw bm 4om bvfera,

THE MEADOWS
POWER WASHER

TAKES THE WOKK OUT
OF WASH DAY.

Fna niutrat I catalog ml nmlal
f tk Maoa Mow m sUI SMBUaalas

taia paper.

and place It in cold water or In a
wet sink; this will prove disastrous
to the ulxh.

Casserole cooking reoulres only
moderate beat; if something is being
cooked in tha casserole at the same
time that Intense beat Is required
for something else, take the precau-
tion of setting the casserole In a pan
of water.

In cooking anything In a casserole
It Is well to allow twice the time for

that would be required were

lay again until February. Hut It Is "sen consume, wu.cn .i " mere cam. .
.Vlen with sllltiirki ers with pack mulesequally bad If they do not start laying fJ''Tot rich robes, plumedsatinhowever, b, Con- - growna.

by tho middle of November, as they Tby ;"" d n.lveI lac,.B
until founded with another, similar no th-- ; an .: ttpr,ceprobably will not start In the end

winter the pine siskin, whoseof January at the earliest and perhaps srn bird, rountrTl,ld ryghed to purchase.
not until the end of tVbruary or the not "nwhat Identical, dui n(J tfae mer,.nanta havng disposed of

all their stock, departed. Then within

the stew or vegetables or fruit cook-- 1 PORrJLND, OR.

beginning of March.
The time the pullets are hatched

baa more to do with the time tbey
start laying ' than anything else,
but the systom of feeding haa consid

ed in the ordinary way.
Send me your

a day or two the purchasers were
tacked by a strange sickness, and died
by acores. The gaudy clothes had
been stripped from the bodies of
those who had died of plague In Lon-- !

don.

Mothers win And Mrs. WlnaloWs BVotntBS.

free Meadows
Washing MaKp

erable to do with It also. If pullets chine catalog.

ADfXP rGORGE are maturing too quickly they ahoulJ
receive free range aud be fed only
once a day, about 3 or 4 o'clock la the
afternoon hell the best time. The

Distemper
In all Its forms, among all ars of horses
snd dofja, cured and others In the same ata--

bis prevented from having tlie disease with
bpohn's IUtemr,er Cure. Every bottle
ruaranteed. Over WO.OUO bottles sold last
year. I.&O and f 1.00. Good drnftgists, or

to manufacturers. Apent wanted.
Write for free book. Hpohn Med.Co.,6peo.
Contagious Diaaes, Oonhen, Ind.

Syrup U tost rm-J- T lo nu ro
?ullBg tMtbkuc peliod.

ton and similar sights will bait thtUOHAULY the longest highway

p car with wonder as the Han Jacinto to(li ,hould be only dry grain, and
plain, all the way to the foothills that oaU mr, aDOUt as goes as anything
shut lu lllversldo. Is unfolded Thers fop ,h DUrial. As soon as tha early

lu the world Is kuown to
the Peclnc Highway.

It estends from Vancouver to
. . . Mlllt

Klngly Life.
And so the kingly life la a life In

quest of big things. Everyone la paln-- I
fully familiar with the temptation to
fritter awav life in Interests that areti lu.iia. anoruins . Lemonade Ginger Punch.

Five lemons, one cupful of sugar,
one cupful of boiling water, ginger ale.

u down towns are seen, great ranches, pun,lB freeiy receive nutritious foods
garden spots, ridges of bills on a great lney Urt Uylng.
tu cker board like the vlow of the Oau small and mean. There are those

.hn .r.enrl their strength In seeking
Pure Blood

la the result el Perfect Natrltlaa
which preceees fro as

GOOD DIGESTION

-- I. .1 ... L'IIU.... . , ....

wile Jaunt, and offering all sorts of

.ceuery and nperlence,
Mountain passes come with regul-

arity on this Ions road, which, to the
.k ,.f K,.n Kramlaro, Is marked with

UIIUIII'I IIUIII tiuuilfc n IIIUII, wui ui bu- fresh mint, cold water, one-na- n neap-

ing teaspoonful of gelatin. Wash theUSE WHEELBARROW SEEDER
other physiognomy.

lamnna and slice mem: men spnu-- i-
money. The concentrated purpose of
their days Is a quest for gold. They
are sealous for artificial gems and
they miss the goodly pearls. J. H.

There are over 100 mouutaln pass-- 1

The Goldfinch. over the sugar. Let stand for 30 min-

utes, and then add one quart of coldea in souiueru i.amoruia ana me east-- mplement Is Hltchsd to Harrow by

Means of Rope Attechsd to Pipe
8avss One Operation. Lowett, JJ.D. ,t.r Dissolve tne geiaune m iu--whose streaked breast can be dlstln-- l

rulshed from the solid color of the'
central part of the state where are:
the highest points lu the United
States. Mount Whitney Is here sur--!

bolllng water and add It to the lemon
mixture. Pour the wnoie inio a puucugoldfinch.

Thle makes a handy way to use a Kni and arid the ginger ale. allowrounded by mure than a score of During the winter they travel in
Flowers In the Houae.

Flowers add so much to the cheer-
fulness of the borne, even though we
may not be extravagant In buying
them. A few flowers tastefully ar--

peak company with ing one quart of ginger ale for each
nuart of the other liquid. Half ans. any of which Is higher than wneeioarrow seeur -

ima nockii 0ften In
a Peark. Here Is the Hwltxerland I used a four sectlon harrow wltn it Darrow, mn(1 Juncoa.i'lke'i uul wnen

hour before serving add a few stemsof A and then be--merlca that few have as yet die- - and lapped what tne oea"r lpring comes they pair. ranged brighten the entire appear-courtshi- p,

for tables lookA Th. mi,w,i.i lu nnw nene- - cover eacn nine. um - . . . .coven . . . . .!. m aw.im - mnnm i iinn.r
of fresh mint.

For the Shopping Bag.trates these w lids easily and swiftly, the field to avoia turning suo.v - . , . h a..e vl - .....

the Parinc Highway signs. To the

uuth of the (iolden Oate the em-

blematic road signs of the Automobile

Club of Southern California give both

the directions aud the topography In

picture signs that can be Interpreted
In southern Cali-

fornia
at a mile minute.

the roads have been Improved

so rapidly that It Is the paradise of

the motorists and the new roads have
Bieaiit making the mountain passes

ruler In grade as well ea smooth of

pavoinctit.
Crosses Ynei Range.

San Marcos 1'aas. lying between the
channel city of Kaula llurbara. famed

for in well preserved mission and Ha

mountain drives, and the old mission
u.ni Yrw i the first seat of learn

Assure These Benefits
O. S. Newberry of u" "' .bare and negieciea wunoui vu--

On Kl Camlno Ileal, the old mission around, writes
ad blndlna toaether the string of 22 Meade, Kan., Sew a very large safety pin In your

shoDDlng bag. Then hang by means
1V,. V.rmera' Mail " ' VaSO OI Iiowors or

chain ,0Ter- - Goldfinches are among the ferni.simply tied a ..... .... . K. ilmissions slotis- the Pacific coast from and Ilreeie. II nt mnr safety oins your door key, Modern Astronomy.
The popular idea of the astronomer,law uirui tuai ui t u-- s uuo s ww

rtun Die,, north in Koiioma. some 70(1 behind the harrow as tar as me s-- -u- ... . .., ,,h.p Mnt' "r Formal Closing samples of cloth, memoranda and auch
ihinoi Tlifv will be handy when youmile. f o,,.,,.t..rf,,i r,,m after Cahu- - sr went, then followed tnis mars ne one evenlne little Helen stammered says a writer in the World's Work, as

one who spends his time In sleeping- - ...... - .... . uiv cuuiuuk yci iim. . . .
nga. ten miles out of Is Angeles; time so as to cover all tne grouna .ummer and fall ther the end of ner prayer, eviaenur10 r--
. . . . v. . ... 4 riam nf nt HA ll I.t1na hnw in rlnnP. Then 8D8 B&IU.

open the bag ard aave poking down
and around and about the bottom of
the bag for these things.

by day and peering through the small
end of a telescope by night, must b1 -I- llH-l tliatAtillisT - aTIIII Til OI lim WllU lijsj gvj e; 1 - . w Bi-- w ww .1.1. l.ik In ha nrmnfrw ariwus, - .

,,. ,h.r. h..lrlthalavaraoDthhrf-wMd:'IV'"-"- - yes. very truly your., Helen
dismissed. "The greater part of thsIan, to gatner wnai lenuce Cm,:h. - .ana in

t be mission pndres; Conejo. meaning modern astronomer's time, says thaand sunflower seed they find awaiting ALL
EYESTo Polish Piano. RinTCB5 SORElabblt or hare, alo named when the article, "is spent In studying photothem. t

graphs," often with a microscope.
Paradoxical as It may seem, an as

padrea first tramped this trail; Cas-Ita-s.

meaning little bouses; Cuesta.
that lofty pass beyond the mission
town of Han Luis Obispo, and then the

They benefit agriculture by eating if the poliBh of your piano Is dull. ,

the seeds of noxious weeds, especially wet It over sparingly with paraffin oil . , Banana Pie.

the common thistle, and In feeding and let It remain for two hours. Then Unfj a deep plate wlttt rich crust and
with linen and chamois akin. Filling: Taketheir young upon harmful Insects. Be-- 1 PoUth bake a dellcate brown.

tronomer today gazes mora ones
through a telescope."

40 mile Paso del Itobels. pass of th r nti Rin. atl hln. heat bhikie vahala scant cup of sugar In your sauce pan
h ,.tn into a eenerous teaspoonlog with us. to some extent, through- - j Mower . magazine.

out the winter only tends to add to, Rlchet , Poverty. la -- note world, makaa tlx laumtiaaa amila,oaks: Han Juan, near Mission San
of butter (not melted), beat In the

ing on the Pacific, crosses the tianta
Tnei range with 30 miles of beautiful
seeurry As one lifts aloft from Hair

U I'.arbsre side, the whole channel
with Its Islands and countryside grad-ull-

unfolds. Maybe the 60 mile wide
channel Is hidden by banks of fog that
hide sll but the peaks of the Islands
sod yet tnd sharply at the shore of
Banta llurbara Hay. Intensifying the
Piedmont region and adding to the
beauty of the billowing clouds that Oil

ths channel whllti away beyond Is the
open sea, unending.

uan HautNte; Halnt John, the Hap their usefulness. .. ... . t what ii,. ' tarn ctrcra anrl tWO tAbleBOOOn
tlst. and many smaller passes like

rtohoa nnv treasurea untold, a man flour, and a cup of boiling water and

rir .tirrlne constantly until thick.John. Ixs Catos (the rata, presumably
LOWLY HOGlid rats) such are some of the IS ECONOMICAL! may possess In the midst of It. If he

does but seek them aright. Coleridge.
I Add a little vanilla after this cream is

cool. Slice Into ttie crust a layer of
Kon.no. alternated with a layer ol

names
Consumes, l- -Puts to Good Use All ItHome of the new roads are going

around the passes and losing the Eighty Per Cent, of Carcass
Being Available.

cream. There should be two layers of

each Frost with the whites of two
eggs, beaten stiff, with two teaspoonsbeauty by abandonment; but most of

Ssader Runs Behind.

the seeder handles loosely rest on

this pipe, but a stick is placed over
thera and wired to the pipe so as not
lo alio too much free play. The
seeder Is hitched to the harrow by

he roads of the California passes will IIIIIIThe American hog is the most eco

Breaking It Gently.
"I her come to tell yes, Mrs. Ma-lon-

that yer husband met with an
lccldent." "An" what is it, nowT"

walled Mrs. Malone. "He was over
ome by the heat, mum." "Overcome

hy the heat, was he! An' how did it
lappen?" 'He fell into the furnace
jver at the foundry, mum." Tit-Blt-

How Paris Helps Poor.

The fact that the receipts of Paris
heaters have more than doubled ia
he last twenty years is a good thing

for the Paris poor, since every buyer
of a theater ticket in Paris haa to pay
a ten per cent tax for the poor, ths
total amount of which for the last
year was $1,300.1)00.

On the north side of Ran Marco
Ptas the srenery la more wild and the
climb more precipitous. As the grade
doubles around the old bills far away
Tlsts are unfolded and the ridges of

remain l.ke the everlasting hills they
are the route of the least resistance. nomical of animals. Of what a horse

of sugar. Bfown in oven.
cold. -
Queen Victoria Detested Tobaccoeats 62 per cent, goes to waste. Fort- -

means of a rope attached to the pipe
four per cent, of the food Th. number of smoking rooms noths ratine give duty Idea to th KNEW VALUE OF GOOD ROADS from th, center of the seeder to allow rH!"AH In, Downcattle la similarly lost, and 32

distributed over Windsor castle
It to follow the harrow In turning.mind, Finally there la a glimpse of

the sno.fed mountain stream, the 'of all that aheep take Into zi,M mn rierab T aSlOniSQ uueeu
Rulers of Great Empires of Centuries achs. Only 12 per cent, of what a pig Victoria could she but aee them. Herand Out"Bants Ynei river, where dwell the Ago Also Proved Themselves Cap-- n.,nY rnWC f)N SMALL FARM eata Is wasted. Fifty-tw- per cent ofsperkM beauties sought by the nlm- - rniiww.w - -

able of Building Them. late majesty could never onng neraen
to do more than tolerate the weed in
m form, and the smoking room wasthe food eaten by a nog goes to una

Where No Consldersble Amount of growth. A sheep utlllxea only 25 per; if, - the Spring you always feel

Live Stock Is Kept Anlmsla Are cent, of Its sustenance for growing, way The gy.tem ia overloadedSavage man built nothing that can
ruda and found In abundance. The
road follows along the river mile after
mile as the altltudn drops away and
dually the old ford, now well bridged.
Is rearhed and the level of the stream

alway. relegated to a very distant
part of her various residences. Nor
were the guests permitted to aolace
t nnman Tog w'th a auiet smoke in

which means, of course, the PO"; with winter impurities, the blood ia
Knew What He Waa Doing. .

"1 do not see that you are practic-

ing economy by buying a fifteen-dolla- i

,Jt,h.. for vour wife." "Its Interior

of Much importancebe called a road. When be was hun-

gry be sought food In the forests, or
In the streams aud lakes, and finally

Ju.tln.ble
' a.n.d0,from recent Vxper.mVnU m.Te '

--lal - .
h.iF nwn ansrtments. as on their arDairying should be aIs found made for himself definite trails. These s so complex tnai oy tne umiof every by government experts, who find, as afactor In the operations rival they were speclally warned not

"
to do ao.trails became at last the nrai roans. . h

. . that the p, haiGrand old oaks dwell In all the
of the sunny southland Thousands

inds money for street car ia a
ompanlon will have paid for her.lloads. l'aths and "u""r .i." 'V.farm work. they caU an economic aunerl.Mr. U W. rage, in .,nnMnllof rears have they lived III their ma iuffalo Express.llrldges." tells of the stonsunaceu , n rnn.,der-- oritv" even over poultry. That la to

Jesty, brond. massive, silent and grand roads found In Egypt, built thousands """amount
.......

of live .tort can
-

.'..- - ,t nroduces more meat In propor

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
is an ideal medicine for all spring
ailments and a trial now will con-

vince you. Be ure it's Hostetter'e--

beyond drarrlptlon. Home of the pass Method of Softening Gold.

u.. .rM mar be softened by keep- -of ...... v. .to... block.. leagoyer growth or for .ale fat. the
In some pieces ten feet thick It was P . .n.nsed with

tion to Its weight, and the animalea like the Tejon start from the floor
weighs more In proportion to tne m it t the boiling temperature oiof the desert on both sides and grad

Step to Your Own Drum.

WTiy should we be In auch desper
ate haste to succeed, and in aucL
desperate enterprise.? If a man doe
not keep pace with his companions,
perhapa It is Lscause he hear, a dif
ferent drummer. Let him atep to

the music whlcu he hears, however
measured or far away. It la not lm
rwirtnnt that he should mature aa aoon

over such a substantial road as this - '.mount of food It consumes. Eighty water for four days.sally unfold mountain torrent and that the stones used In the con.tmc- - -- -
fQur cent of th- - , of a hot h. doe.great Pyramid, werelinn of themajestic onk, whitened sycamore and

beds of ferns gigantic In site. It Is

tranie to leave the Mojave or the hauled. ... ... .,, ,nhnr ,,- - p,.h 75 r,r cent Is edible, and of the aheep
FREE ADVICEEgypt la not tho only land possess-,"- " . . , ... ,,,., Ki . eent. Thus It appears

San Joa'iuln plnlns and enter the Te lllllllll as an apple tre or an ua.- - du-- ..
. lj. ..in inin summer?

... - . -,g relic, of early roa t g I Lby- -

f f th, pI

Ion. th. city of hanging garden, and P
farm available for food than of any other

,re.t walls, at a very early date de-- T'' ... .ta,ement applies domesticated creature.

Jon and. rlnlng thousands of feet and
In the hottest day. feel the atmos-
phere cool, vegetation grow rich and TO SiCK VOMEIIturn u.o iiufi

Thoreau. .

Still, Aa Servanta Go, Old.veloped a high stale of civilization. " ' . fmg ,.. thIa ...trees of wonderful site unfold. Mere
and Semlramls, Its great queen, was,

Acid Phosphate In Henhouses.only 40 miles away from the oil city Mrs. Heath anlffed audibly when
v.. .i.t.p hannened to mention, withn mthuslnstlo road builder. It Is at - . s. L. n K.t nruotlx. t. to 11 A add Thousands Have BeenHelpedof Hnkersrield, possibly the most un
mn.iriornhia awe. a certain neighbor

HOW I MADE

MY HAIR GROW
comfortable city In America In sum nuv' the married woman exclaim
mer. is an Ideal resort offering every

,hi. period that we nd w. 1 prob-- : Znl U someUme. mad. phosphate or Host, freely In th. hen-abl-y

the first use of . tone In brldg Intoto house. Tou can put th. manure
building The two 'Prtlon. of 'Jg."" who hH , , fof drllUng by thorougU .

vwere Joined by a brl dg. crow farmcr who hM to drrtng alr and then pound-nhrale-

This wonderful brldg. waa " Y
It is true that and running through a coarse

ed. "Why Daisy should speak of her
h!n aa 'old family servants' I can't

By Common Sense
Suggestions.

Wnn suffering from any form of

Inducement and yet containing not
one ulnjcln summer home. Hut all imagine!" why shouldn't she,

pure-- ; in Upthroiinh It you find, the summer If !i wants to?" Inquired the sister
-- Because the one she's had longest Isthrough, camping parties with wagon female ill. are invited to communicatebred stock are not adapted to the aleve. It la deficient In phosphorio

poor farmer, it follows that there Is aciit which the soli usually needs, her cook, and so far, she s stayeo. siplates of lead.
At that period, more than 2,000

months!" Youth a Companion
park horse or automobile:, arriving, so-
journing or departing In some of the
rocky defiles like the Cajon or the

stock suitable for mm, lor cer--1 and at least on pounas 01 . u
Woman With Marvelously Beautiful

Hair Gives Simple Home Prescrip-

tion Which She I'sed With Most

Remarkable Results.
Alas, Yestscrub grade of acid phosphate should be

wanted aa(ied to each 100 pounds of the dry
before Christ, asphalt was usedyear, U nly the scrub

instead of mortar In constructing the JjoL J
vast walls round tho city. Commerce f'"Myllwild there la little vegetation un

"Oh. Mr. Tltewadd. do you know
.1 or v in Ima thilp money. KYiir nr fly hundred poundstil the heights are rearhed. Tha Ca . . ... .., .. l " - J - m.UUl . v- -.

I nassed by a candy store yeeterday

promptly vim w
woman'a privet,
correspondence de-

partment of the Ly-dia-E.

Pink ham Med-

icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by
woman and held In

have nojon la a gateway to the great Ameri and actually didn't go In." "How unper acre may be the most profitable
amount for your rye.

noun.oeu. - Thle men could certainly
ed to all the princ.pa c tie. of the

ff scrubs. Thecan desert, BOO miles wide, so offers like you I thought you said once youa niK"' .... i. n.,,. hroila are th. anl- -Bo beauty of big trees. The Idyll-
way 400 miles long, paved with brick; farmer because theywild, on the country, winds over the

coast side of the great Ban Jacinto

Invariably turned mi" "ny, uou
you remember? You were with me.

PILES CURED IN TO II DATS
JKTi s SlMSHAM

I waa greatly troubled with dandruff and falling

hair. I tried many advrtla- -t hair preparatlona
and vmrioua preacripUona, but they all ailly
failed: many of them mad my hair army ao it
waa impoaaibta to comb it or do It up properly,
i ,ki.k th.t aim of tha thins I triad wot poai- -

Care of Poultry.
Beglnnera in the poultry bualne.

ar. likely to neglect their atock dur-

ing the time they are not yielding re
mountain, where snow Is almost al

will help make him independent. If
the proper care is given them. The
scrub has no place. Toor dranhat will nfund morwy If PAZO OINTways found. Hera the road passes

through glgantlo pines and through MENT fails to cur. any raa 01 limine--
, .una.

BlMdin. or Protrudina-- Piles ia to U diura, suami ininrloua and from my own experience Iturn, and often ran to ngurw iu.
cool delta where mountain streams ri tura consequences. Such beglnnera u atronsiy caution you aainat wain. ; Try th. Leftwith distant saw mills In making mil cannot be auccessful in the poultry

huslness. Constant care, good feeding

Oesldsble Seed Ears.
The best ears of corn have the butts

well rounded out with well-shape- ker-

nels. Ears having straight rows of
"I often wish." mourned Senatorslo for the traveler, and tha road

set in a mortar of aspbaltum, con-

nected Nineveh and Pabylon.
It waa left to the Carthaginians to

become Instructors to the world In the
art of road building. Carthage la given

the credit of having demonstrated to

the world the atrateglo and economic

value of Improved roads. Hut for a
splendid system of highway., which
permitted an easy means of communi-
cation with all parts of her' domains,
she never could have reached the
heights she attained, either In com-

merce or war. Youth'. Companion.

preparatlona containing wood alcohol and etber
poisonous substances. I belter they Injur th
ivnta of ths hair. After my Ions list of failures.
I finally found a simple which I can
unhesitatingly stat. ia hsyond doubt tn most

i ..i kin- - f.tv th. h.ir 1 nsY rcr seen.

Spouter, "that I were ambidextrous
then I could ro ei writing my speechand fresh water are absolutely necea- -rises to a height of over mile.

Worth tha C Imb. kernels and a medium sUe shank are ,.rT . .n times. Thla holda good
ea without being interrupted by these

desirable. The cob ahould be of me--
from tlm. th. chicke are hatchedThere are 17 miles of climb on the

Panning tldo of the lilyllwrid pass, but
the views are worth It You. who

pestiferous handshakers.

No Loss.

Many of my friemis havo also used it. and ob-

tained wonderful etferta therefroni. It not only

Is a powerful stimulant to the arowth of th hair
and for ry hair to ita natural color,

i. i. ,.ti. for removina- eandrufr. aiv- -

dlum alie and of a deep color, ine unU1 ty go into tne laying nouae.

have studied the plain from Pike Blobbs "Do you think the death of
kernel, should be aeep ana nrm ou

the cob, medium wedge shaped, have
a deep color, and contain large, bright l. ih. hsir life and brilliancy, etc.. and for thAttention to Colta' Feet.

Tvm't for.et to give the colt'a feetPeark. the view from Mount Waahlng purpose of keepins th aialp in Hrst-cla- ss con old Closefist will be a lose to tne com
It alsomakea tna nair easier munltv?" Slobbs "Well. I undergerms. attention. Now Is when tha set of i ."i. i - form. 1 have a friend who used

stand the lose ia fully covered by init two months and dunne tnai time
only etopped the fallina of hie hair and wonder

strict confidence. A woman can freely
illness to a woman ,

talk of her private
established a confidential

thus bu been
correspondence which has extended oreif

and which haa never been
many year,

Never have they VAteTumonial or need a letter without the

written eonsentof the writer.and never
allowed theseh the letterTto get out of their poa-S-n.

the hundred, of thouauKU

of them in their file, will attest.

Out of the vast volume oT experience

which they have to draw from, it la more

than possible that they posses-- the very

knowledge needed in your case. Noth-

ing it asked in return except your good

will and their advice has helped thou-stfhd- s.

Surely any woman, rich or poor,

should be glad to take advantage of this
offer of assistance. Addres.

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Fvery worn nit ouprht to hT
T.ydl E. Pinktaam'i 80-P-- ej

Text Book. ' not b5.k !of
general distribution, as it is too

It i fre nd nlJ'
obtXabto by mall. Writ fo
H totlay.

Umba la determined. Thera la always
. u..n tnr a noor set of limbs. It

quiet, and that nothing, without her
consent, could unsettle and disquiet
her thought.

su ranee."

Getting His Bearings.
. l.,u,VH w ' .
mav be hereditary, but It la generally

Irritability has a thought of anxiety. WnodrhoDoer '1 seen a lot o bea

Good Dslry Farmer.
A good dairy farmer has been de-

scribed as "a good general farmer
plua the love of cowa." Thla la a good

definition, because the man who doee

not have a fondness for cattle, and
who doea not find some satisfaction

tracks 'bout a mile north o here big
ones, too!" Hunter "Good! Which

of worry, basically a fear, beneath )t
"Perfect love casteth out fear." "When

fully Increased n livwin. . " ' -

atored all of hie hair to its natural color. You can

ol.lsin the ingredients for making thia wonderful
preparation from almoet any drugsut Th

la as follows:
Bay Hum. a o.; Menthol Crystala. H drachm:

TonadeOn-ee- '. i oa. If you Ilk It per-

fumed a.ld a few drops of Perfume,
which mixes perfretly with th other ingredient.
This, however, ia not necessary.

Apply night and morning, rub thoroughly into

tVto'jour druggist ami ask for an eight ounr
L..V,. ,.ii, ounces of Bay Rum; aleoono- -

carelessness on the part of th. owner
who did not keep his feet trimmed
down level with the frog. A colt'a
feet ar. continually breaking off and
splitting If they are not attended to

promptly. Horae Journal.

way la south?" Chicago Dally Newa.he glveth quietness, who then can
make trouble?" The Housekeeper. Not In Sight,

In caring for them seldom turns out
to be a very capable and prosperoua Hokus "Do you think w. shall ever

Btao Over Body of Mother.
have universal peace?" Pokus isot
so long a. women continue to playA remarkable story of cruelty waa ' dairy farmer. aj.nl. t.rf Machines. half dra. hm of Menthol Crystals, and a

More farm implement, are worn o.t u.ttie ofjn. - MeT--

IRRITABILITY TO BE FOUGHT

Psrnlcloua Foe of Happiness May Be

Put to Flight by a Little Whole-som- e

Reflection.

Don't lot the pernicious little fog of
Irritability apoll the fruitful vlnea of
your comfort and usefulness. It U
nearly always a small thing that Irri-

tates, nearly alwaye a mental thing,
too. Counteract It by Ita opposite.
big. wholesome thought Chaao out
the fog. A largo view of things I

comforting and healing.
Oeneroslty. magnanimity, forgive-

ness, keep the potty aggravation from
"getting It on" ua. Suppose some one
does give you a little unjust criticism,
or take up your time, or bother you
with trlfiee. Trrat the mattera Ilka
trifles, and let your thought dwell on
tha Important things.

bridge for stakes.

But They Never Do.
thol Crystals to the By num . "

i .i. .nd sid tbo
Condition of Market Eggs.

Send all eggs to market In a clean
condition. Wash all aolled spota and

by aun and rain man oy ua..
them under cover and use plenty of

.raua and paint Doing thla means Perfume. Let it stand one-ha- lf hour and it la

ready for use. Little fault would be found witn
people who tell all they know if they

recently told In a London (Eng.)
court. When charged with sleeping
out, Mrs. Ellrabfth Kloyd aged fifty-fou-r,

said that ,wo months ago her
husband turned her out, and ever
since ahe haa slept on the dooratep of
his house. Her husband and aont
stepped over her body aa they left
the bouse every morning.

would quit wnen mey nay. uou-- m.i.th. difference between buying new im-

plements every ten yeara and .very

thre. years.
No. U--1S.

P. N. U.nsaT3U.lkH.l41H

keep out all cracked eggs. Sort eggs
of the same aire and color Into th.
sam. case. And most of all. get tha
egga to the csutomer as soon aa pos-

sible after they are laid, for they do
not improve by keeping.

Disturbers.
uM C I Syrss. Tss -

la ti.s. Dtsiii,. VXBRN wrMm
V Ma tks, P.S

There's hardly any way to be auch
a nuisance as to have strong convic-

tion a. New York Presa.
Opening Up Drain Outleta.

A few hours spent now to see thai
all the drain outleta ar. well opened.. .... nn.iatdarable delay on aeThe Apple Orchard,

tlo-- v the neighbors laughed when
Mtamt of wet flelda la the ertn.

an old farmer of slaty year, betraa4. woman once conquered pers'1"1
"Mllty In herself one hot summer

,y by turning her thought to
t by far tha reter part

Too Much Realism.
Taterfamlllaa wrltea to complain of

"tha amount of realism" that la nowa-day- a

Imparted Into mechanical toye,
--Th. other evening." he 'V?- - "f0.h"T
ny's automobile ran lf ?2of tMoutknocked the sawdu.t
--eni-

ng St.dar a4
Oaa.tta

to set out a large appie vraaara,
elrttjy. - -so evwr

he sM sxM ' '
---ate ox e "J,1r--,,-I twas big, nd w001"

tha great out of dejora

ove It wara calm and


